Demo Site Locations

1. Post Lake Dam
2. Otter Lake
3. Cty C & Hwy 45
4. Old Langlade Ranger Station
The Post Lake Dam Demonstration Site is located on Pineywood Drive. If you’re coming from Elcho take County Road K east until you reach Clear Lake Road. The demo site is located just off of Clear Lake Road on Pineywood Drive.
The Otter Lake Demonstration Site is located on Parkway Lane. Take State Hwy 45 north through Elcho. Once passed Elcho take a left on Parkway Lane and the demo site is located at the boat landing for Otter Lake.
This demonstration site is located at the intersection of County Road C and Highway 45 along the Eau Claire River. It is the smaller of the four demo sites but it is the easiest to find. Head north on Highway 45 from Antigo then take a left on County Road C.
This Demo Site is located along the Wolf River right next to the old DNR Ranger Station. To get to this site take State Highway 64 east until you pass White Lake. Then take the next right after Bank Road to get to the Ranger Station.